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fact.an erplanatory theory. .The eholera,
-aecordirg to:bimr .Jils - ,..
small-pos ancl corv.pox, is, under ?avourable
conditious,'a:,eelfprolagatiug diborder. Ttre efects of the disedse ar€-:due,,,[s',
maintains,. to.a specific c-ell, which, introduced iato the alim6ntary . :''
canal of the human bq4y, !. tbere rapidly repro.duced, aad ;with'draws fldid from the bloocl circulatirig ii th'e i:apiXiri".:of ibe
intestines, by'a power analogous to tf,at by whicli the epithelial
cells of the various organs abstract their seiretions in the-healthy
,
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RDTATIoN To unells AND DISEASE.*
Trr guestion of nrater ropply in its bearings on health is one
rvhich.hasrat,various periods in the rvorld's hlstorn attracted the'
attention of those lr-hose minds have been directed to the investigatiol of the nature and causes of disease ,
Hippocrates re"oenvarious disorders.
ferred to ttre effectsof impure water in producing
The- s'r_bjec_t, however, has within these last four or five years
re^ceived a d_egree of attention quite unprecedented, in consequence
of the fact that a London physician, whose scientific reputatiou in
thepedical world stands deservedly bigh, has, in a manier neither
to be oyerlooked nor forgotten, maile the bold statement that the
last two epidemics of cholera rvere mainly due to the distribution
o{ impure rvaterl and that to this eause alone a// epidemics of
c.h.ole.ra are chiefly attributable. But, not content with making
this broad and remarkable assertion, Dr. Snowr.the autbor to
IYATER SUPPIY
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Thul reproclu-ced, ancl thus extracting fluid in immense riuantities
from _ the capillaries, and drarving it, into the alimenta-ry cayral,
the cholera cell is soon abunclantly thrown off in the fre:e ah'iue
discharges and vomitings, which so prominently characterise the
" choleraic disorder. But its eflects may not rest'here; the cholera
cell, eliminated from one person, may be carried to some other
person previqusly healthy; ancl, being drank, may exeite the disease, as before, in a secoilal victim; and so on an<l on, till t\ere
is developed an organised and general epidemic.
. The above in a fery worcls is the full meaning of the tbeory of cholera proposed by Dr. Snow; .anil this once admitted, the remainiler
of his explanation of the spread. of cholera ls easy.' By a faulty
system of house drainage, and by a neglect of cleanliness, the ercreta of the cholera patient, charged rvith the germs of the disease,
find their way on to the hands of 'dirty attendante, into &inking
utensils, into cesspools, andjtrto riversr.thence into water-pipes and
houses, ancl so by some of these meaus into otie human body, and
then into another, but killing the former perchauce as a step preparatory to doing the same for the latter.
Rather a disagreeable theory this, we believe, for seusjtivp old
ladies.during cholera epidemics. If cholera must come, tt m\sfi.
but surely not after this fashion. It is adding gall to vinegar. Adf\
way else, king Cholera, entet into and upset the life balance of thy 'l
viciims; but why choose this horritl anclloathsome plan for attackins uoor humanitv l
iitt" ;;t then, "for distinction's sake, call this supposed process
the objectbnable way of taking cholera I but if cholera likes to be
thus ioubly disagreeable, we cannot avoid it. The question is, is

I And, aftel all, is Dr. Snow right l
Of course many ob.iections have .b=een and may still be raised
asainst this theor;; aid to these we shall refer before allucling to
aily facts ionnectid rvith the supply of water generally in its rlla-

it

.

so

tious to

d,isease.

First, it has been argued that the presumecl cholera c'ell carinot
U. aetOttea [y ih" *i.io"cope, or bf iny chemical-analy.sis. Tfi, '
argument is it o.rce and to- a certiin eitent satisfac-torily net- !y
thE statement, that'the virus of small-por can oaiy be recoguised
- r' '
by its effects, and not by its physical properties. '
'seconillv.'it is asked. Wfru; .loei tfie frst cholera cell .come'
from l H'orv matry y"nt" huu" elapsed since lhe great.ancestqr of

:
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succeed.ing cells developed. himself l \t'hence did he
&i*--+he clements of his existence'? These quesgidns, say$.J)r.
Sn'dif-naively enough, " I rvill ansrver satisfactoiily tq otiy one who

myriads

.
.

rvill:ifirst'explain to me the origin of the first tiger- or'the first
upas.iree." This is certainly no ansrver; but the conditions pro-

to indicate its presence like small-pox, rvhich is more difficult of
cultivation ? The ansrver is, that neither a metropolis, nor a countty,
nor a contineut, is capable ofsuirplying cholera ivith victinrs, except
for a tinrel nay, "'the rvorld is sqarcely large enough for it; and
rvere it not for its pasturc in India, it would be in danger of passiug
out of esistence, like tbe dodo of the ],{auritius."
Fourthly, the leading question has been asked, lYill the excreta
of cholera producc cholcra if taken into the stomach of hcalthy animals i Bearing ou this subject rve ha'. e but few facts-noni that
are affirmative, and some lvhich are, if arrything, negatil:e. .A ferv
cases arc recorded by Becker'. On the 5th of September 1853, four
1'oung ptisicians tasted the intestinal-fluid of a cholera patient.
One of thenr, rvho hacl a diarrhca previously, took'cholerJon the
8th, aucl dred in the eveuing. A second rvas taken ill on the 9th'
rvith syrn_ptoms lesembljng cholera, and terminating in typhoid
fever. lL Scipion Pinel also inoculatcd himself intd a vein- with
the blood and intestinal contents of a cholera patient. Two hours
afterrvards he rras sick and giddy, but recoi-erecl after free persplr'ation.- \I. Foy bleathecl th" iir expiled by a cholero pat'ient
and tasted the vonrited matters. He rvas' unweli for four days, but

did not tarke the tlisease. An assistant in the cholera hospital,
(No. 9) Berlin, tasted the intestinal contents of cholera. Sis liours
alter*'ards he felt unusual motions of the borvels. After the elehour diarrhea came on, and three days later a smart attaek
'enth
of cholera. He had all through continued. to perf<rrm his fatiguing duties in the hospital.-. Next, there is'an instance reI'erred-to by D:.
_Snorv \imself, and relatecl by }fessrs. F"ui."
and }larston of Ne*'castle,
in rvhich a dispenser at the nispensar)' dranli by mistake somc rice-rvater c'r.icuation l'ithout anv
eflect_ \vhate\-er;-a rcs.lt rvhich Dr. snorv not
'ery satisfactorilv
es.plains b1' saying tlrat the large quantity of evacuat'i";
.i""ll;;;l
mrght have preve-nter[ its action. For, he argues, ,, it must be remenr_
bered that tire effccts of a morbid poison aie never due to what
first
cnte's the system, but to the croi or progeny proe;;;e i,:om;d;
period of,rep^roducrion, t6rmed tl'e peiiod of in.olutioo;
|:lilgit'aarvhole
and
sack of grain or seed rvere pui iuto a hole in tt;
-b;
ground,
is
very
doubtful *.hether uny .r'op rvhatever wo;id
.it.
producecl."
Dr.
_,.Sguil, not Thiersch of }lunich has shorvn that cholera ex(.ieta,
although
at first capable of producing eholera, clid brinq on
symptoms of this disordei, rvhen, ifter beinr kepr f,;;.4ili;;igtl
days, thcy .rvelc administerecl to'some ,rhiG *r.".

'

, t',''*.'i,if',%ffi

lore ue a.most eluborate series of

of

posed are fair, and are not very likely to be accepted.
Thirdly, the question has been raised-Why, if the cholera cell is
thus easily propagated and distributed, does it not ahvays continue

ro riur,*r nxn nrsuesE,..

.

.

"rn;r#*i;.it*i':.
in-f)r. Lauder Lindsay's ailqlga_b_le eqsqys on the comqlu-'Didabilftv
'of cholera.' fn these-experimentl,-Dr."Linrlsay ;;d;J ;;;;;Jt'',

dogs and cats to all the supposeil influences of choleia; these atri- ..,
mals swallorved the excreta of cholera, and two or three died at .l
particular periods with symptoms of cholera. At tbe same time
the majorit! recovered ; ind it ie ;;t qui;;i""rit'Jtil;#'i;li
died dicl so simply from the effects of a specific cholera poison introduced into their stomachs.
These, then, are the experimental facts for ancl agaiust the pre'
sence of a specific poison in the cholera escreta. We have only to
remark that they require repetition, and to suggest that in fuiure
experiments animals, such as pigs, rvhich are suJceptible of smallpox an'd other zymolic diseases, and not cats anil dbgs, rvhose alimentary physiology is very differtint from that of min, should be
the subjects operated upon.
Fifthln an objection has bben made to the theory we are nolv
discussing, thbt if the specific cholera poison were really transmitteil in the way described, every one rvho drinks the rvater impregnated. with it ouglht to have the disease. These objections,
Dr. Snorv observes, 'r arise fronr mistaking the department of science to rvhich the communication of cholera .belongs I and frorn
looking on it as a question of chemistry, instead of one of natural
history, as il undoubtedly is. It cannot be supposed. tbat a morbitl
poison, which has the property under suitable circumstances of reproducing its kind, should be capable of being diluted iudefinitely
in rvater, like a chemical saltl and therefore it is not to be prgsumecl
that the cholera poison rvould be equally diffused through every
particle of the water." This is a reasonable defence, granting
the rreneral doctrine to be correct
SixtUty, there are arguments in opposition to .this hySth\s\ .
based on the statements tbat cholera cases arise under circun!':
stancee wbich reniler it utterly impossible for the disease to har;e \
'
been communicated in the manner supposed, r'. e.; isolated cases
have occurred in rvhich the patieni coul.d- by no cbance.have swallowed the specific poison. Dr. Sutberland,'in his elaborate report,
conclucles t is pari of his subject by the'afrrmation "that the
evidence from-tbe erpelience of the epidemics of 1849 and
1854 yields no sufficient proof that water.is the specific cause'of
choleri."
'
--n"i,
po.r;ng flom cholera to othi* diseases of the epid.emic and
enilemid types, Dr. Snorv is of opinion that some of these -too,
pro-Pagated. by
ferei, anrl
and ague, are pro-pagatedtlphoid -ferei,
such as
yeili,*
fever, tyahoid
asyeilbw-fever,
-To,
n'ater.
this hypothisis also there have been raised trbjections
similar
rru4t to
u4urgs sabove.
t9 those
luuDg named
n""i"*i"s, i"iif,orr any bias for or against it, the-theory of'the
arguments
from the argumegts
eciffc nature
n:rtrire of the.
the cholcra poison,
noison. as derived fr-om
speciffc
already
aireaily given,
gi
we may state tlhat as a physiological speculation it
presupposes nothing
nothing,that,is
is bas-ed
'that is
basid" on pretty correet
c6rreet viervs, and presuPposes
ut variance sith the acknorvledged laws of the animal.economy,' . . ,j-.r ,' .-:
,
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-!!;-s-.nqw a n'ell asgertained fact,'.that most ageltts rvhich, -Ehen
absorbed into the bodn are capable of producing poisonous effects,
may find an introcluction as well by one portion'.of the mucoug
membrane-as by another, as well by the stomach as by the lungs,

be inferred, we are preparecl to so

great
lgngths with Dr_. Snorv in support of his pecutiar views, ie
are obliged to stop wbenever rve ri6et with this' absolute eonclu-

sion.

Granting,

.for the sake of argument, that cholera, yellow

l'ever, aud ague, do arise from specific poisons; granting, io6, that
such poisons ma)' act by being iwalloivecl, n.e'h"esitateit o;";;;;
to accept the esc-lusire hypothesis tbat these poisons rnuil b; inr;;duced into the alimentary-canal to produce iheir peculi* ;tr;;-

of fluid from the alinientary .rrrf".u'i, ail;;;k;
to this author, th" poiso"
nrus^t berecei'ed by.the alimentarl- cinal. But if the
carise oi;;;;
Profuse loss

symptom of
.cholera i_ ,rg_?, according

rs orten rntroducect r-nto

the system by the alimentary canal,

th-en,

iy-'1rto-, ,f
.;;;."";
!1$e
ln thls canal under such circumstances; rvhich is"g""'t"
iot the fact. But
same,

rcasoning,,o,rghtihe

DTSEASP.

"'

rf,r;;;il;il;";"il

Thus prussic acid is absorbed into the body, and produces its peculiar
efects, hon'ever it may be applied, rvhether to the mucous surface
of the eyeball, to the stomach, or to the bronchial membrane.
With these facts before us, one inference may theiefore be
drarvn, that Dr. Snow and his objectors are both right in the
main; an4 that while the specific poisou of cholera (foi rve must
presume the e-xistence of such a poison, though ne may not understand its nature), may, by accideut, be carriediuto the intestinal
canal by the mecl-ium of.rvater, it may also be wafted into the luugs
by the medium of the air.
lfany of Dr. Snow's objectors woulil, we doubt not, join us in
tlris rierv of the case; rvhich,is more than we could esiect from
him, since it is opposed to his essential idea, that the specific
cholera cell must be iu contact r!'ith the intestinal surface, in order
to produce tlre specific process of extracting water from the blood
circulating in the- capillaries; indeed, he liys this principle dorrn
as an axiom with regard tb. cholera, in the statefrent & that as
cholera commences with an affection of the alimentary canal, and.
as the blood is not under the influence of any poison in the Larlv
stages of the disease, it follows thlt the morbid^material producin!
cholera must be iatroduced into the alimentary canal.,'

it will

aND

' '1 "; '"111;::E' -ff

onc of the most marked symplggrg 9f ague is profuse excretiih r".;* '.:j,i
the ihin,
excrerion i., il: r.
;a"iuutioi t".
-which..
"S.e tb the eame arrtho4
";;i;;.#,frlfi-t'
the bowelg
in cholera , !:g!, accdrding
the,specific cause of ague phould be a cell, which, beinr broueht into cintact with the eiternat
'
inJ
i_t as an 'irritantr" or, "*.t"ti"s-r"rf"r"'l?
what is more probable, by rniildrawine fluid
from the blood circulating in the capillaries ,,'bia power uorLsoo.
t9 th-1lby which the epithelial cblls-of the vari-oui organs absiract
the differeut secretions of the bodv,"
'We presume no one will
coniend for this'argumenti anil of
course Dr. Snow rvoukl not, because he believei that alue. . tt , . t,
marked sign of ndhich ie profuse evacuation from the skinimav be"
caused by the reception into the etomach of its speciffc cause. but,
again, rve know tlat many substances, rvhichj when introttriceri
into the alimentary caual prod.uce free escretion, as the cholera
poison may be suppose<I to'do, bring about just the same result
when introilu\ecl into the sistern by other channels; thus elaterium
introducecl through the external surface of the b6dy rvill lead to violent alvine action I the inhalation of the animal efluvia from a disbecting room rvill cause the..same result, aud that to an extent suflcje1t to de-stroy life (as-we have ou'-selves seen); .6nd again, the
inhalation of some narcotic vapours will incluce vomiting ind temporary purgation. \Ye might push this argument much Turther, by
showing that the speciffc aetion of many medicinal gubstances ii
brought about in an intlirect manner, or by illustrating that some

.

and tice cend. Nay, the skin itself, under certain conditions,
rvill receive and transmit into the system various substances. If,
therefore, tbere be a specific poison at all, either of cholera,
yellow fever, ague, or other similar disease, there can be no doubt
that such an agent man if carried either iato rhe lungs or stomach,
euter into the organism; anil by setting up a new series of moleeular changes, induce its specific disorder. Viewecl in its simplest
. seose, the fact is, that the mucous membranes throughout the
body are all constituted. to perform the same ofrces;-the functions of secretion and elimination; l'. e., they take in and give out.

\orv, although, as
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But, setting aside all further argunrents of a theoretical nature;
ttrfqilestion if rvater supply, in ifs bearings on disease, is 6fle'of
greit- general importance. Ancl in this sense, as lve hare said
Sefore,-it is in no wcy a novel question.
Of the diseases which have been thought to arise from this
Eource we rnay name malignant fever, typhoid fever, remittent
fever, ague, plague, dysentery, eholera, the entozoa, glandular en-'

'

;;;;#;;"';"t""f

largement of the neck (goitre, or fuLl'throat), paralysis, ancl yellorv
fever-diseases very different in character, anil each springing from
agents also of a different kind, some organic, others inorganic, but
. all conveyecl by the watery medium, in rvhich, according to their
natures, they are either mechanically suspendeclor chemically dissolved.
l,et us follow out this subject in reference to two or three of the
diseases rve have nanred.

Goitre,-\Yith regard to glandular enlargements as resulting
from the effects of impure s'ater, here is a telling history conctensed

from the paper of Professor Johnston.
In the.year 18-13,a n'ell rvas sunk in Durham Jail for the use of
the prisoners. At the time no analysis rvas made; but during the
succeeding ten years in rvhich it rvas used, there arose from .time
to time certain peculiarities amongst the inmates of the prison;
they equally suffered from glandular enlargemeuts in their necks.
After considerable time }fr. Sharv, the intelligent medical ofrcer of
the prison, b9ga1 to'suspect that the rvater d.iunken was intimately
' connccted rvith the disorder. In July 1853, in consequence of the
pumping machinery being'out of circler, the'inmates ntre supplieil
from the river \Irear. Im-mediately the affection of the neck Legan
ggnerally to abate, and ceased altogethcr to appcar. An arialfsis
-tb
of the rvater rvas norv made, and ii was found
contain not iess
than seventy-seven-grains of solid matter to the imperial gallon, or
from trvo to three tinres more than is usually considered p-roper for
.'ater in domestic use. The predominating ingredients of this solicl
ruatter rvere g)?sunr and magnesian salts.
Although the
-physiologicaland chemical sciences are not yet abte
to say rrhe_the-r the glandular enlargement in these cases wai due to
any spccial salt in this y!er, it illustrates the interesting point that

of solicl matters in drinking-watcr iray lead to
the der-elop'rent.of goitre or full throat, a clise"ase peculiai to some
a.

superabundance

parts of Derbyshire and to the srviss mountains, locilities the waters
of n'hich are strongly impr-egnat'ed rvith magnesian salts.
Ague.-,Ls evidence in favour of the opiiion that asue mav re_

sult from the drinking of impure rvater^, here
r,nd.striking exnmple, i.ecorcled by

II.

is

Boudin, and

ari

inteieitin,

t"i"t.a-fj:lir1
-J

Grainger.
I-n .]ul1 1834, eight hundred soldiers, all in sood health. em_
-barked
on the sarne day in three transports at iiona. in Alseria
and arri vetl to g_ether at trIarseiIes. They^werl
t"'tl;"r;;;
atmospheric influence, and rvere, with one essentiil
"ti"r.a'
ditr"r"*e, *l_

plieil with th'e sanie fooa onA**tju;t *o. rhe, sam".tfi.al"ii;;itdt
board one of the vessels w€re I20 ioldiers; of thesi, lS aietd;il the:"r;
passase f'om u d;t*.;i* f"'";';;;d
io" iiT , 'r:
miJitTt hospital of. the.lazareito ar Marseiiles, pi"."*i"J,;i!,ir,i'.1r:i.
pathological characters irroper to marshy localitiei. . On se;ine the
physiognomy of these patients, altogethir so unusualJor Mars6-illes.
one would have said that the GuIf of trferico, the Delta of the
Ganges, and. the marshes of Senegal and, of Hollantl, hod .opplied. '
passengers to this ship. In short, by the side of a eimple'iiter-.
mittent, there was a pernicious fever. On an inouirv bei;s made.
it was ascertained thit on board the atreciedihip iG;"t;;;"";;il1
for tbe soldiersi owing to the haste of embarkation; b;t ;;'dk;;
from a marshy place near Polu ; whilst the crerv, not one o;f rhom
was attaekccl, were s_u-ppliedrrith wholesome water. It furlher appeared, that nine soldiers
escaped hail purchased water of the
-who
crew,

_and

had bonsequently.not d.runk the marshy water

I

anil not

a.eingle. sdldier or sailor of the other trvo transpoits, who were.qup-

plied with pure water, suffered.
- Paralysis.-Of the porver of water' in consdying the poisonous
oxide ofieacl offleadefpip-es_and into the animal syiem, tdus giving

rise to paralysis and bowll disorder, there are miny pio-ofs. - Th;
danger of these pipes, which.was knorvn to Galen and- Vitruvius, is
one of no

trifling moment. Di. Christison relates, that

some forty-

five years ago a plumber undertook to supply the town of Tunbridge with water through leaden pipes; qnd laid down a course of

.

pipes for a quarter of a mile. In the subs-equent year arr epidemic,
of lead colic, occurred amongst the inhabitints, incl one lacly was
paralysed in consequence for some months. fron pipes were now substituted for the leaden, and the disease was permanently cLeckcd.
. Diarrhea and Fcaei.-As regards {-re e{9i:1s of water sJpply}+^.
rLlation to diarrhcea and *\* isibsurdly called.-contintTd f;;;;fi
hiv-i. bbne striking facts. Here is one,ielated by Mr. Carpeqter of .. -

'

(hoydoiii:In the year 1849, Croydon sufered severelyfro;rn eholera.
At this time the town was supplied with nater from shallori rvells and
filtbf ponils, thewells being ilerely drain shafis for theporbus grarel
upon wlich the town is built, ailil each generally in clgse proximiiy

to a ceasliool. 'In 1852 this system was altered ; a proper watcr l
supply-being deriv6d from a well dug some fifty feet into the chalk.
From this well a constant water supply is pumped into the .town. ,
constautln by a powerful steam engine. In th-e wet summer and
autuinn <if tASz ihe ner" water supply was interfered witb,'and the ;
people became greatly prejudicecl'agiinst it. The old wells rvere : ;

nowfilledithrvateisironglyimpregnatedwithanimalinattirgof

;il ;;;;db*
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""1:'',, 'i
cry was raised againstihe ttu." supply, and lpeat iumbers of,pef:.iii;il
sohs flew to tboie rery.rvells rvhic'h'c'ontainel so largb an am6unt....1-;
of decomposing animal substance. At this doment a frightful'dFi: ,,;i:iir:
demic of typhoid fever appeared, which was falsely attributed ,lo';
thd nerv piiri serverage laid dorrn'by the Roard of Iiealth.' In thb*t "l,ifi
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park-lar*e-of this..town there is a large school belonging to th-e So-i.-.-.
.i"ty Friends. This school is kept.scrupulouily clean; and.free
"i
of every kind : ventilation, drainage, and everything
irori ,,uir"ttces
with sanitary arrangementi seemed excellent; yet the
"oon..t"J
scholars suffered very much fiom the epidemic. Eventually_the
scbool rvis tlismissed. On its reassembling in the spring of 1853'.
the health of the children continued pretty good I occasioual sljght
cases of illns55 oecurred, but not more than the average would be
so rnany. In lfarch 1854, diarrhcea appeared, slight at
"tooor
first, Eut in a few days rapidly increasecl. Th-e patients all .comnlained alike, ancl peiuliar-feverish symptoms also presented them.
l.eltes. On inquiry into the cause of -these s;imptoms, I!fr' C-arpeater
and his partnir, lfr. \Yestali, found tbat the rrater drunkeD sras
derived ott fto* the mains of the water works but from a well.
ihe outer rsas therefore changed. On the day on whieh the cbange
*as macle'there were sisteeu fresh ease's; on the'following day
there were two only; and eighteen hours -after the change-had been
efected not a single'fresh case came under notice. In the course
hail re-covered. ' On a minute exaof a few days th! majority-one

of the drains passing from a wing
mination of'the seweruge,
of the building and some of the out-houses rras found blocked up,
and ertensiveieakage had taken place into the gtouud around the
impervious sewer, rvhich, unfortunaiely, ran-in close proximity to
thd well, a pervious pJravelly soil only intervening.
Yelloto Fner.-On the subject of yellow ferer ancl water supply
but little can be saiil of a positive kinil. Certain it is, bowever,
that n-herever yellow fever has appeared, "there has the water
been in a filthy aad faulty state.
There Lie,r before us at ttris moment, one of the latest reports on
thig disease, entitled Papers rcspecting the origin of Yelhu Fner
in Bnmuda rz 1853. By the most aclmirable esample of placing
the (( nrong men in the rrrong place," the drawing up of this medical report rras confidecl to-to whom does the reader think ? to a
lieutenant-colonel aniltrvo lawyers ! members of professionswhich,
of all others, least represent competency for such a task. However, this report, as it contains the evidence of nearly sixty u'itnesses
of rarious kinds, mayors, barrack-mastets, vestry men, clerg;rmen,
private solcliers, magistrates, pilots, and doctors, has in it, with all its
omissions and necessarily scientific defects, many important facts,
none of whieh are more interesting than some rvhic| incidentally
(anil rvithout the slightest reference to n'ater as eyen a possibl-e
cause of the epidemic) relate .to the rvater supply of those localities in rvhich the epidemic raged most fiereely.
!
fn these incidental remarks rve find abundant evidence of an
intimate connesion betl'een bad rvater and the virulence of the
disea-ie. IIr. Innes, in remarking on the disease in Fort Cun.
ningham, Berm-uda, tells us of some tank water which supplied
one encl of the barracks, and rvhich at last became so offensive that
it could not be used. The gteat,mortality rvhieh took place io this
guarter of the barracks he attributes to the efiuvia ihese tan}s.
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Further on we gather from.a sanitary repd* drawn uil for'ih"
stoiilkTeler,
tht deputy-insiiedtoi:oi'
-as
hospitals a4d th6 clerk of the works,
well as ftooi the'evideice
of iohn D. Anderson, Esq., C.E., that during the prevaleice,of .,
the epidemic in the localities of freland Islanil ancl-the
-profer towns of
Hamilton and St. George, Bermurll, theie -was no
arangemept for the eupply of water at allr'and that sucL water ag was
used was of necessity impure. 'Ihere rvere three or four wells in
Hamil0on, says Mr. Anderson, but the water was only useil by the
poorest classes, its quality being indifferent.' fn the majority of
cases the water supply was derived. from tanke which received the
raiu or dew after it f,ad passecl over shingle-roofs erected for iatch. ing.it. Many of these tanks were placed untler the lower floors of
ho-uses, and, iome of them close to privies, from which they derivecl
most loathsome impurities. l'he water of the tanks was generally
exe'crable, giving of sulphurettecl hydrogen in large quantities, eo
ihat in some instances it coriltl uot be useil for drinking, and hatl to
be obtained from the wells. When to these facts ig acldetl the etatemeuts, that in Bermutla draiuage and sewerage are ueglected iltofiether; that the .contents of privies anil cesspools are allowed to
iccumulate in natural pits or Lollows anil on the ground surface,
whence they are only riemovecl by the washing of tEe aeal,aud that
the tanks aie filled only from rvater eollected on roofs, or ftom percolation through an impure soil, there is not wanted, we imaginer'
much further 6vidence-to proYe that the effects of the vile water,
vhich must at tbe time oi the pestiledce bava been hourly consumeil, had no gmall share in intensifying, if not prodncing; the
disease. Yel, the commissioners have entirely omitted the investisation of this question I and one of them has profountlly ex'
piiined his view of tUe cause of the disease, by comparindit-'tqe
cloud, which, passing from city to citn and country td.ioison
'country, leaves and gcitters poison germs, for the development o.f \
which ii localising" contlitioni afford the necessary nitlus.
Cholerd.-But"if it is evident that the causis of ,the above
o.-.d di.""r", may be propagated by impure waterr'the.proofs of
the cholera poisonbeing- ca-rrild by this medium are'still more obinls point, -o"tt obtut""rs agree to a certaiu extent. Thus
-. "t"r:tO;
Dr, Greenhowr'wbo- has urged stronger reasons !h1n any one -else
aeainst the idea of the epe;ific poisoi of cholera being couveyetl by
fater, gtates in Dr. Sutferlandts report, " tbat altho'lgh unwhblesome water verv much aggravates tbe result, it is only one cause
amongst r"""rui."' AniISr. Sutherland, who obviously trg.ats D1'
Snowia labours slightingly, since he refers to that - gentlemao's
theory without even" men"ti'oning his name, sums up h.is report bq
sayin! that the use of rvater containing orgauic matter in a state of
decomposition is one predisposing .""-s" 6i ;[9i"J",. t;a 1]lt i]" '
use of'such wat'er haslggra'vatedlh-e eeverity of the late epideniic,
:
''
in the dishicfssouth of the Thames.
esneciallv
--i"
"::r
u"oil"r place, too, Dr. Sutherlancl records an instance qhiqh,
t , ,.
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cases of diarrhcea, trventy-six cases ot cholera,
there were Srineteen
and twenty-five deaths; w-hile in the remaining sixty houses, rvhich
derired their n-ater supply from purer sources, there were eleven
cases of diarrhea, but iriiiher cholera cases nor deaths'
but the follon'ing is the grand argurnent,of Dr. Snow, as to the
effects of water sopfly on thi progresi of cholera in London in 1854'
There is a porti,oir bf the gieaimettopolis which takes in sixteen
sub-districts,'called. respect-ively Chrisfchurch, Southwark ; Ke-nt
-Road; Borough Road;-London Road; Trinity, N-ervington; St'
Peier'..,

Newington; Waterloo'Road, lst
\\'ahiorth; St. Ifary,
'part;

Lambeth Church, ls-t part;
part ; \I'aterloo Road, 2ncl
Lambeth Church, 2nd part; Klnnington, ,lst part ancl 2nd parts I
Brirton; Clapbam; and St. GeorE;e,-Camberwell. In the clistrict
including the-se sub-districts, theie resided in 18Ja. upwards. of
of various ages and occupations. This population
300,000!eople,
-it. -*t"t".
supply from trvo sourcis; from the Southwalk
receirecl
and Yaushall Cornpany, which collects its supply at Battersea
Bridee, ancl contain.s immense quantrities of the servage of Lon'
doniand from the Lambeth C*d"y, rvhich obtains its supply
from Thames Ditton, a pure source. Here, then, was an experiment based on a gtand scale; cholera was Present, and three
hundred thousand persons \yere as regarcls water supply divicletl
into trro groups ; one group drinking water containing the iewage
of London, the otber having rvater quite free of such impurity.
Let us no\\' see r*'hat was the result. If the facts collected
rvith great labour by Dr. Snow are to be trusted as we norv have
them before us, they state in simple terms that in the first four
rveeks of the epidemic the proportion offatal attacks to each 101000
persons supplied by these different rvaters was as follows: Southrrark and Vaushall, 7l ; Lambeth, 5. In otherwords, the cholera
rras fourteen tinres as fatal at this period amongst persons having
impure water, as amougst other persons subject to the same local
inflrrences, escept that of water supply.
\Ye forbear from giving less significant examples than the above
of the influence of n'ater in regard to cholera, and we are willing to
accept even the one we have selected, rvith all reasonable modificacations and subtraetions. But, apart from all theory, should time
prore the statement td be nrainly correct, it must be set down as
one of the most important demonstrations ever brought forward of
the effects of an impure rvater on a vast population. .[V'e
But here our task, for the present, at all events, must end.
have rvished only to lay the great facts of the influence of water

on health plainly before the readerl leaving him to apply the

kn-orviedge u'hich the narration of such facts affords to some practi-

cal purpose in relation to sanitary improvements.
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B,EGULATIONS OT'ANTIENT.NOUTi:

in f9rge at Roms : piqvtffi
T: i -1lI-.':::
T?j,i1{
:.gl1t^i"^",1
$;ii;t*
rvere
aud
fall,
instituted
mainly to meet
paffi;::;
ils -dgclhe
liarities in the site of this ancient city. some account""itril
is.the;efoie':.ir,,
neiessary of the physical and geological characters of this rite'
before the e-rpensive regulations'of thJvarious Romau gove'rnments ':.
.

to p_rwide foi the heali!, co_mfort,.and ryelfare of theiipboplef ias;-,,
be duly appreciated. We shall, therefore, consider- ' ;,-, ':; ', j:., ,;,
r. The site of antient Rome, its physical and geological pgcu-.
liarities, its climat'e, its common dis&sls, and its host"remariable

epidemics.

.
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' ,'-.r',

rr.. The regllations for peisonal cleanliness, supply of .water,
aqubducts, and baths.
r:rr. The regulations for the-cleanliness anclventilatiou of \oos&
and streets, drainage, lvindows, Sletiping apartments, doors, heighl,
ancl aspect of dwellings, number of houses anil inhabitants.
rv. The means used-to
keep the physical powers of the Ronians
'Exercises,
as perfect as possibl'e.
games, marriage, er4ployment of
time, construction of large builCings, and ex6rcises in the army.
v. The'means used to rvard ofr epidemics. Religion, phisicians,
Esculapius, &c^..
vr. Mode of burial, &c.

Sile of antient Rom:i In studying the means resorted to by :
the inhabitants of a city for the puipoJe of preserving lheir healthr'
' ,or proviiling for the daily necesiaries of lii'e, due r6gircl must be .
paid to the several conditions under rvhich the city may be placed.
All cities or towris do not enjoy the same advantages either 4" iF-siter'r aspect, eoil, water, or climate. Every city antl'town enjoys I
so"me:iddividuality. ,'Ihis individuality may consist in the material ' '
.

.

.

of*hichthehousesarebuilt,andit,-isinierestingalsotoobservd

tbe transitional character of the buildings of an old town, in whose
neigftbtifirhiiocl the resources for construction have been gradually
developed.t Originally the palace of the ruleis and the hut of the .
artisat'and'slave iere Luilt 6f the same materials, and the iame... .:
etate of things may obtain in the future construction of yet unborn
rnind ':::.
cities. From"this ionsideration of the dwellinge of a cit/, the".,;,.,..'1'.r,,,
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Grr.nxr Opera. Etlit. Kiihn.
.. .
Ar.er.tus, Opera omnia. EdiL [iibn.
,.--l r:r;i':'J
. Crr,sr (A. C,) De MedicinA, libri octo.
Hon ru (Quinti Flecci) Opera.
.,. .,, .
Crcuno (l[.T.) Do B,ep_ublicA.1'.";].ii;y
Lvrr,r, (Sir Charles ). Priuciples of Geology.
':y,.:-.'i;.
,.; 'i,
Cr.r.n ( (Sir James, M.D.). On Climste.
. '-' i i.-ji';j^':1.
' + Tho mdterial with whictr the Cloaca llaxima wss built inclicates tbe anti:
qrrities bf tbis town, for it is not l,he ytelterino of G sbri aDd thil Alban bi!s, bgt-:r":,F.
ilrctufa-bituitle of brocchi. Surrul
.:j ., rir..l-i:';,o1
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